
Nagaland Bo:rrr1 of School E<lucation
I\rper Ba1,ar.ii, Kohirn:r - 7971)01

NOTIFICATION NO.7412024
Datecl Kohima, the 9tl'July, 2024

NO.NBE-8/Ad-Misc(10)/2024-25:: In pursuance of Covt. of letter no. DSE/MISC/12-
241202317 40 dI.27.6.24, it is hereby notilied for infomation of all the registered Heads ol
institutions that Vishwaroop education has requested for inclusion of "l'he Constitution of
lndia and Social Sciences" Olyrnpiad in the annual acadernic calendar, to encourage
studcnts studying in olass 6 to 12 to participate in the Olyrnpiad based on the subject.

Vishwaroop education is organizing an Olyrnpiad based on "Constitution
and Social Scienceso'. The Olympiad, featuring 24 illustrations of various constitutional
aspeols, aim to educate students about constitutional values and key provisions while
instilling qualities like PATRIOTISM, HONESTY, DEDICATION.

'I'he first round of the Olyrnpiad will be held on November 26, 2024,
coinciding with the 75th Constitution day, while the second round will be held between
Decenrber 25 and Decel'rber 31,2024" coinciding with Chrishnas and the martyrdom day of
thc sons of Guru Gobind Singh ji and the final round, scheduled to coincide with the birth
irnniversary of Swarni Vivekananda Ji on January 11,2025. The award ceremony will be
oonducled on the biflhday of Dr. Bhim Rao Arnbedkar.

For turther queries. please oontact 97l'74124'7I or email: vishwaroopedu@gmail.com

ln this regard, Ileads o1' Institutions are infonned to disseminate the
inlbrmation to the students and encourage them to participate in the Olympiad.

Sd/-Asano Sekhose
Chairperson

No.NBIr-8/Ad-Misc(10)/2024-2512263 DatedKohiura,lheg'r'Jul),.2024
A. Copy for information and necessary action:

I . The Heads of Registered Institution under NBSE
B. Copy for information:

[ . Thc Comrrissioner & Secretary to the Governmcnt of Nagaland.
School l:clucation & SClil{ 1 " Nagaland. l(ohirna.

2. l he State Mission Director, Samagra Shiksha, Nagaland, Kohima
3. The Principal Direclor, School Education, Nagaland, Kohima.
4. The Director, Higher Education, Nagaland, Kohirna.
5. The Direotor, SCERT, Nagaland, Kohirna.
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